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Alder H_311;
April H_22; 34;
Arkenstone H_243; 249; 251-252; 
276; 279-280; 283; 288; 290-291; 
303-304






Azog the Goblin H_33;
B. Baggins Esquire H_315;
Bag-End H_24; 226; 314-315 
Bag-End Under-Hill H_237; 
Baggins H_10-15; 17; 19-21; 24-27; 
30; 37; 45; 58; 76-77; 81; 83; 91; 94- 
96; 98; 102; 104; 109-110; 125; 127- 
128; 133; 135; 141; 147; 149; 154; 
164; 167; 172; 177; 185-187; 192; 
198; 203; 207-208; 212-213; 218; 
224; 226; 230; 232; 239; 242-243; 
247; 248; 252; 268; 280; 282; 284; 
300-301; 307; 314-317 
Bagginses H _10-ll 
Balin H_16-17; 19; 21; 28; 39; 42; 47; 
55; 58; 102-104; 110; 132-133; 155; 
162; 165; 175-176; 185; 190; 192- 
193; 206; 214; 216-217; 225; 228; 
230; 241; 243; 250; 255-257; 268- 
269; 273; 297; 304-305; 316-317 
Bard HJ260-266; 271; 275; 277; 282- 
284; 286-291; 293-294; 296-297;
303- 304; 316-317
Bard the Bowman H_264;
Barrel H_236;
Barrel-rider H_235-236; 241; 245; 
Battle of Five Armies H_292;
Battle of Green Fields H_26;
Beater H_76; 78;
Belladonna H_14;
Belladonna Took H _10-ll;13 ; 
Beom H_125; 129-147; 153; 157;
167; 203; 252; 266; 302; 305-307; 
309; 318;
Bert H_45-47; 49-51; 312;
Bifur H_18-19; 21; 47; 110; 134-135; 
155; 165; 173-174; 206; 221; 230;
304- 305
Paul Nolan Hyde, Ph.D.
Big People H_10;
Bilbo Baggins Esquire H_314;
Bilbo Baggins H_10-l 1; 13; 15; 20- 
21; 25; 30; 37; 45; 83; 164; 226; 282; 
284; 300-301
Bilbo H _ll-13; 15-18; 20-22; 24-25; 
27-30; 34-40; 42^7; 49; 51-52; 54- 
55; 57-61; 65; 68-80; 83-99; 100- 
101; 103-113; 116-128; 131; 136- 
139; 141-142; 146; 148-149; 151- 
156; 159-160; 162; 164-178; 182- 
183; 185-193; 195-199; 201; 203- 
208; 211; 213-214; 216; 218; 220- 
226; 228; 230; 232-242; 244; 247- 
255; 257; 268-269; 271; 274-276; 
278-285; 287-290; 294; 297-301; 
303-314; 316-317 
Bilbo the Magnificent H_306;




Bofur H_18-19; 21; 47; 110; 134-135; 
139; 155; 165; 173-174; 206; 219- 
220; 230; 304-305 
Bolg H_292; 295-296; 302;
Bombur H_18-19; 21; 47; 52; 77;
108; 110; 127; 135; 155-158; 161- 
165; 169; 173-174; 207; 219-220; 
222; 230; 256; 278; 280-281; 284- 




Bungo Baggins H _ ll;
Bungo H _ ll;3 9 ;
Burglar Bilbo H_38;












cram H_256; 272; 278;
CW H_8;
D H_8;
Dain H_6; 271; 275; 279; 283; 286;
288-293; 295-296; 303-304; 306; 
Dale H_7; 29-33; 62; 204-205; 216- 
217; 222; 238; 240; 243; 254-255; 
261; 263-264; 270-273; 276; 279; 
289; 294; 296; 300; 316; 
Deep-elves H_178;
Desolation of Smaug H_7; 319; 
Desolation of the Dragon H_216; 
266;
Dori H_18; 21; 41; 47; 76; 78; 102- 
103; 110-111; 117-119; 131; 154- 
155; 164-165; 173; 207; 256-257; 
304-305
D om inion H_190; 192;












Durin H_63; 205; 208; 270; 287; 
Durin's Day H_63; 66;
Dwalin H_15-17; 19; 21; 39; 47; 58; 
110; 132-133; 155-156; 165; 178; 
206; 221; 304; 








dwarves H_8; 10; 16; 18;
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Earth H_222;
East H_8; 29-30; 35; 53; 55; 66; 74; 
137-138; 146; 149; 186; 201; 204; 
250; 257-258; 270;
East of East H_27;
Eastern H_294-295





elf-friend H_61; 306; 314; 
elf-friends H_75; 
elf-guards H_183; 







Elrond H_8; 54; 56; 61-66; 72; 105;
136; 217-218; 309-312; 318;
Elven King's Halls ' H_319; 
elven-harps H_273;
Elven-king H_183; 209;
Elvenking H_7; 183-185; 210; 265- 
267; 272; 275; 277; 282-284; 286; 
291; 293; 297; 303-306 





Esgaroth H_7; 237; 258; 262-263;
270; 276-277; 319;
Excitement H_27;
Expert Treasurer-hunter H_27; 
Eyrie H _121;318;
Faerie H_178;
Fellowship of the Ring H_317;
Fili H_17; 19; 21; 25; 41; 47; 53; 68- 
69; 76; 110; 133; 154-155; 165; 172- 
173; 206-208; 211; 216; 218; 225; 
230; 250-251; 272; 278; 281; 297; 
303; 305;
First Homely House H_308;
Five Armies H_123;
Foe-hammer H_62; 76-77 
Ford H_318;
Forest Gate H_318;
Forest H_265-267; 277; 286; 289; 
306; 310;
Forest River H_7; 188-189; 198; 203- 
205; 212; 302; 305; 319;





Gandalf H_11-16; 18-22; 24-31; 33; 
37-42; 49; 51-54; 56-57; 59-60; 62- 
66; 68; 70-72; 76-78; 101-105; 107- 
113; 116-117; 120-121; 123-125; 
127-129; 131-136; 138-141; 143; 
146-149; 167; 187; 191; 203; 285; 
287; 292-294; 297; 300; 303; 305- 
307; 309; 311-313; 316-317 
Gate H_217-218; 230; 254-255; 272- 
275; 282; 286; 291; 295-297; 299; 
301; 305;
Gates H_218; 275;
Girion H_7; 238; 243; 261; 263; 271; 
276-277; 304;
Glamdring H_62; 76; 103;
Gloin H_18; 26-27; 41-42; 47; 69; 
110; 121; 134; 155; 165; 207; 248; 
250; 304-305 















Goblins H_72; 292-293; 295; 302; 
Golf H_26;
Golfimbul H_26;
Gollum H_82-99; 104; 176-177 











Great River of Wilderland H_318; 
Great Shelf H_119;
Great Worms H_6;
Green Dragon Inn H_38;
Green Fields H_26;




Heart of the Mountain H_243; 249; 
284;
Hero H_30;
High Elves H_62; 178;
High Pass H_131;
Hill H_9; 10; 24; 221; 252; 313-314 
Hill, The H_9; 10-13; 21-22 
History H_61;
Hobbit H_9;





hobbit-hole H_9; 11; 22; 61; 65; 71;





hobbitlike H _ ll ;
Hobbiton H_314; 318;
Hobbits H_317; 









June H_40; 58; 60; 217; 312-313 
June the Twenty-second H_314; 
Kili H_17; 19; 21; 25; 41; 47; 68-69; 
76; 110; 133; 155; 165; 172-173; 206- 
208; 211; 216; 218; 220; 225; 230; 
250-251; 272; 278; 281; 297; 303; 
305;
King Bard H_263;
King beneath the Mountain H_259; 
King Bladorthin H_243;
King H_210; 274;
King of All Birds H_123;
King of the Elves of the Wood 
H_265;
King under Mountain H_275;
King under the Mountain H_6; 31; 
208-210; 213; 238; 245; 258-259;
273; 277; 288; 296; 301; 303;
Lake HJ200; 209; 216; 240; 245;
266; 272; 275; 277; 286; 295;
Lake Town H_202;
Lake-men H_194; 203; 235; 237;
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241; 256; 270; 272; 276; 296-297 
Lake-people H_317;
Lake-town H_189; 199; 205; 207; 
211-213; 220; 240-241; 263; 304; 
317;
Land Beyond H_101;
Lands over West H_129;
Last Desert H_27;






Lonely Mountain H_6; 55; 66; 145; 
149; 201; 214; 258; 275; 293; 302; 
307; 319;





Lord of Dale H_238; 243; 261;
Lord of the Eagles H_114-115; 117;
119-120; 122-123 
Lord of the Rings H_8; 317;






Master H_91; 208-211; 213; 259- 
261; 263-265; 267; 270; 276; 304; 
317;
May H_39-40; 282;
May the First H_308;
May-sunshine H_42;
May-time H_310-311
Men H_7; 179; 188-189; 204; 209;
227; 292; 296;
Men of Dale H_240;
Men of the Lake H_240;
Merry People H_311;




Mines of Moria H_66;
Mirkwood H_28; 129; 131; 137; 142- 
143; 145-149; 179; 188-189; 201;
203; 212; 221; 262; 266; 303; 305; 
307; 310; 319;
Mirkwood the Great H_6;
Mister Baggins H_58;
M isty Mountains H_55-56; 64;
101; 114; 121; 126; 135; 141; 221; 




Moon H_178; 243; 311; 
moon-letters H_63;
Moria H_33-34; 62; 66; 292; 295; 
Mount Gram H_26;
Mount Gundabad H_318; 
Mountain H_28-35; 138; 189; 201; 
203-205; 208; 212-214; 216-218; 
225; 227; 229; 233; 237; 242-245; 
254-255; 257-259; 261-264; 266- 
268; 270-275; 277-279; 284; 288- 
298; 301; 303; 305; 316;
Mountain, The H_55; 
Mountain-king H_210; 
Mountain-path H_67;
Mountains H_56; 140; 145; 
Mountains of Mirkwood H_319; 
Mr. Baggins H_12; 14; 17; 19; 24- 
28; 37; 76-77; 81; 102; 104; 109-110; 
125; 127-128; 133; 135; 141; 147; 
149; 154; 159; 164; 167; 172; 177; 
185-186; 192; 198; 203; 207-208; 
212-213; 218; 224; 230; 232; 239; 
242-243; 247-248; 252; 280; 284; 
314; 316-317
Mr. Bilbo Baggins H _13;83;282; 
314;
Mr. Invisible Baggins H_187;
Mr. Lucky Number H_237;
Mrs. Bungo Baggins H _ ll; 
Museum H_316;
Nain H_290; 292; 303; 
Necromancer H_34; 149; 310;
New Year H_63; 
ng H_8;
Night H_310;
Nori H_18; 21; 41; 47; 110; 132; 155;
165; 173; 207; 304-305 
North H_8; 31-32; 61; 106; 126; 136; 
149; 203-204; 231; 250; 256; 258; 





O Smaug the Chiefest and Greatest 
of Calamities H_234;
O Smaug the Mighty H_236;
O Smaug the Tremendous H_234; 
Oak H_311;
Oakenshield H_8; 18; 74; 131; 166; 
208; 224; 266; 270; 277; 282; 284; 
300; 305;
Oin H_18; 41-42; 47; 69; 110; 121; 
134; 155; 165; 207; 248; 250; 304- 
305
Old Ford H_318;
Old Forest Road H_319;
Old Tomnoddy H_170;
Old Took H_10; 12-13; 26; 105;
Ore H_8; 
ore H_8;
Orcrist H_62; 75-76; 103; 208; 303; 









Ravenhill H_216; 255; 269; 295;
297; 299;




Rivendell H_54; 56-57; 308; 318; 
River Running H_30; 62; 214; 319; 
Roac H_269-271; 279; 289; 
rune-letters H_63;
Running River H_7; 31; 204; 217;




Side-door H_30; 33; 35; 
silver-steel H_252;
Smaug H_7; 28-29; 32-33; 55; 149; 
211-213; 227-239; 241-242; 244; 
246-248; 250-251; 255; 257-260;
262; 264-266; 268; 270; 272; 276; 
293; 297; 319;
Smaug the Dreadful H_252; 
Somebody H_124-125 
South H_8; 30-31; 112; 137; 149;
188; 196; 204-205; 216; 218; 250; 










There and Back Again, a Hobbit's 
Holiday H_316;
Thief Barrel-rider H_236;
Thief in the Shadows HJ238; 148; 
225;
Thorin H .18-22; 24-25; 28-31; 33-
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35; 39; 41; 43; 49-50; 52-54; 59-60; 
Thorin & Co. H_38;
Thorin and Company H_38; 45; 62- 
64; 68; 73-77; 103; 109-110; 131; 
136; 147-149; 153-157; 159; 161- 
162; 164-165; 178-181; 185; 187; 
191; 193; 203; 206-209; 211-214; 
216-218; 221; 223-224; 230-232;
240; 242-244; 246-257; 264; 268- 
271; 273-282; 284; 286-291; 296; 
300-304
Thorin Oakenshield H_8; 18; 74; 
131; 166; 208; 266; 270; 282; 284; 
300; 305;
Thorn H_311;
Thrain H_6; 8; 33; 131; 205; 208- 
209; 213; 224; 243; 269; 273; 275; 
277; 279; 283; 286;
Thrain the Old H_31;
Thror H_6; 8; 28; 31; 33; 131; 20$  
208-210; 213; 243; 253; 266; 269-270 
Thror's Map H_8; 
thrush-language H_240;
Thursday H_34; 106;
Tom H_45-47; 49-51; 312; 
Tomnoddy H_170-171
Took H JO -14; 26-27; 105; 109; 314; 
Took-clan H _ ll;
Tookish H_24; 226; 297; 307; 
Tookishly H_30;
Tookishness H_35;



















Water, The H_10-13; 22; 24; 39; 
Were-worms H_27;
West H_8; 28; 62; 65-66; 121; 136; 
138; 149; 178; 208; 250; 256-257; 




Wild H_56; 66; 306-307; 311; 
Wild Wolves H_292;
Wilderland H_55; 318-319 
William H_44-46; 49-52 
Willow H_311;
Winter H_63;
Withered Heath H 6 ;  28; 319; 
Wood-elves H_178; 180; 182; 185; 
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CDyTHLORC frequently publishes artides that 
presuppose the reader is already familiar with the 
works they discuss. This is natural, given the purpose 
of this journal. In order to be a general help, the 
following is what might be considered a core reading 
list, containing the most well known and frequently 
discussed works. Due to the many editions printed, 
only the title and original date of publication are given.
).R .R  Tolkien
The Hobbit, 1937; "Leaf by Niggle," 1945; "On Fairy- 
Stories," 1945; The Lord of the Rings: The Fellowship of the 
Ring 1954; The Two Towers 1954; The Return of the King 1955; 
Smith of Wootton Major 1967; The Silmarillion 1977
C.S. Louis
Out of the Silent Planet 1938; Perelandra t943;That Hideous 
Strength 1945; The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe 1950; 
Prince Caspian 1951; The Voyage of the Dawn Treader 1952; 
The Silver Chair 1953; The Horse and His Boy 1954;
The Magician's Nephew 1955; The Last Battle 1956;
Till We Have Faces 1956.
ChaRics {JUilIiani8
War in Heaven 1930; Many Dimensions I93i; The Place of the 
—. Lion I93i; The Greater Trumps 1932; Shadows ofEcstacy 1933; 
| I Descent Into Hell 1937; All Hallow's Ewe ms; Taliessin 
through Logres 1938, and The Region of the Summer Stars
1944 (the last two printed together in 1954).
I  DesI  throu
OOychloRe welcomes submissions of critical artides, 
biographical studies, comparative studies, book reviews 
and other related material All written submissions, ex­
cept letters for publication, should be in one of two forms: 
(1) Typewritten submissions should be double spaced, 
with two copies. Artides should;be:in,"blind" submission 
format for editorial evaluation, with the name and ad­
dress of the author indicated only on the cover letter. 
They shouldalsoinclude a short paragraph of biographi­
cal information about the author for publication.
(2) IBMilompatiblo formatted 514" floppy disk; wiiha text 
printout, to verify format The files should bestraight 
ASCII files unlessrthe material has been written using 
Microsoft WofftfWord Pp’fed  (4;2 afif.O versifffs|§g 
W or^^^idtimi^ff^ig0^riterj§[yV,Mte,Micr§^M^§tri- 
dows Write, or Voflsurriter III (1.0 version). Disk submis­
sions save both timeand expense. Jn.effect, this repre|fhts 
a much appreciated contribution, and is eneourag||| 
whenever it is possible.
TheMLA Handkmk is thepreforred style for artides, 
except that short citations like ibid., opigit., & author and 
page number references alone, are best incorporated 
within parentheses in the text, rather than making them 
footnotes.
Any additional questions concerning submissions should 
be sent to the Submissions Editor: Frank A. Medlar, 74 
Manet Road, N2 2, Chestnut Hill, MA 02167 usa
